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Chris Feddock, MD

F A C U L T Y
D E V E L O P M E N T
C O N F E R E N C E

Dr. Christopher Feddock received his medical
degree from the University of Kentucky College
of Medicine in Lexington. He then completed a
pediatric internal medicine residency program
and a medical education fellowship at the
University of Kentucky. Dr. Feddock is board
certified by the American Board of Internal
Medicine and the American Board of Pediatrics and is currently a
Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American
College of Physicians. As associate dean for curriculum, Dr.
Feddock has overseen the succesful revision of the College of
Medicine curriculum. He is currently an associate professor of
Internal Medicine and Pediatrics and senior associate dean for
Medical Student Education His clinical interests include primary
care general medicine and general pediatrics.

November 10 at the CHER building
1:30 - 2:30 pm Tour of St. Claire Regional Medical Center, 		
		
CHER classrooms, and Simulation Center 		
		
with Lexington Course Directors and 			
		Clerkship Coordinators
1:30 - 2:30
Abraham Flexner, William Willard, and Early 		
		
Medical Education at St. Claire
		Anthony Weaver, MD
		Objectives:
• Discuss the life of Abraham Flexner and how it
affected his report on American medical 		
schools.
• Compare today’s medical education conditions
and issues with those in 1910.
• Explain the influence of Abraham Flexner and 		
William Willard on early education at St. Claire.
		

John Ragsdale, MD, MS

2:30 - 2:40
Introduction to Conference and Presenters		
		
		
Rebecca Todd, MD
			
2:40 - 3:00
Overview and Update on RPLP
		Anthony Weaver, MD
		
3:00 - 4:00
What Should We Expect From Third-Year 		
		Students?
		John Ragsdale, MD, MS; Chris Feddock, MD
		Objectives:
• Describe the role that Entrustable Professional
Activities play in medical student assessment.
• Describe strategies for observing medical 		
student performance.
• Accurately rate a student’s performance on an
entrustment scale.
4:00 - 4:45
		

Breakout Sessions

– Resuscitating Your Power Point Slides
Robert Rogers, MD

		Objectives:
• Develop a framework for constructing engaging
slides
• Execute how to rid their presentations of bullet
points.
• Use relevant image websites for making 		
beautiful slides.

–
		High
Quality Feedback in Clinical Learning
		
Rebecca Todd, MD
		Objectives:
• Define feedback.
• Identify and explain 18 key elements for 		
preparing and providing effective feedback.
• Recognize and discuss 25 ideal behaviors 		
associated with delivering high quality 			
feedback.
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November 10, 2017

Center for Health, Education & Research

316 West 2nd Street,
Morehead, KY

Register at

This free activity is intended for physicians and other interested health
care professionals. For more information contact KaSandra Hensley at
606.783.6830 or kasandra.hensley@neahec.org.

Disclaimer
The Northeast Kentucky Area Health Education Center presents
this activity for educational purposes only. Participants are
expected to utilize their own expertise and judgment while
engaged in the practice of medicine. The content of the
presentation is provided solely by presenters who have been
selected for presentations because of recognized expertise in
their field.

of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education
(ACCME) through the joint providership of the Northeast
Kentucky AHEC and the University of Kentucky Rural Physician
Leadership Program. The Northeast Kentucky AHEC is
accredited by the KMA to provide continuing medical education
for physicians. The Northeast Kentucky AHEC designates this
live activity for a maximum of 3.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™.
Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the
extent of their participation in the activity.

www.neahec.org/fdc

Faculty Disclosure
All planners, speakers, authors, reviewers, and staff members
involved with content development for continuing education
activities sponsored by the Northeast Kentucky Area Health
Education Center are expected to disclose any real or perceived
conflict of interest related to the content of the activity. Detailed
disclosures will be included in participant materials or given prior
to the start of the activity. All individuals involved disclosed that
they have nothing to disclose.
Continuing Medical Education
This activity has been planned and implemented in
accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies

Successful Completion
For successful completion of this continuing education program,
participants must sign appropriate attendance roster, be present
for the duration of the program, and complete and return the
online evaluation within 7 days. A statement of credit will be
issued within two weeks following completion of all required
documentation.
Disability Statement
If you require special services for this program, please indicate
at time of registration or call 606.783.6830.

Dr. John Ragsdale graduated from Jefferson
Medical College in Philadelphia, PA. He
completed a combined Internal MedicinePediatrics residency at UK, followed by a Master
of Science in Medical Education at the University
of Pittsburgh. He returned to UK as faculty in
2013 and currently serves as the Assistant Dean
for Clinical Education, overseeing the 3rd- and 4th-year medical
student curriculum. He is also an Associate Program Director in
the Internal Medicine residency program. He has given multiple
workshops at national meetings on various topics in medical
education and faculty development.

Robert Rogers, MD

Dr. Rob Rogers is a professor of Emergency
Medicine and Vice Chair for Faculty
Development at the University of Kentucky
College of Medicine in the Department of
Emergency Medicine. He’s the founder and
chief imagination officer of Medutopia, a medical
education company that creates innovative
courses that teach educators how to be highly effective learning
choreographers.

Rebecca Todd, MD

Dr. Rebecca Todd has been a faculty member
in the UKCOM Department of Ob/Gyn since
2012. She became the Site Director for the Ob/
Gyn Rotations in the Rural Physician Leadership
Program in 2014 and recently assumed a new
position as Curriculum Director of RPLP. She
has practiced general obstetrics and gynecology
in Morehead, Kentucky for the past five years with a special
interest in contraception. Dr. Todd obtained an undergraduate
degree in biology at Transylvania University in Lexington,
Kentucky. She then attended the University of Louisville School
of Medicine and completed a residency in Obstetrics and
Gynecology at the University of South Florida in Tampa. She is
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• Practice and critique giving feedback in the
clinical setting.
4:45 - 5:30
		

Breakout Sessions

– Podcasting Your Way to Med Ed Greatness
Robert Rogers, MD

		Objectives:
• Develop an idea for an innovative podcast in
medical education.
• Develop skills in making a podcast.
• Utilize podcasts as a teaching and learning
tool in medical education.
		Everyday
Ethics for Teaching Clinicians
–
		
Anthony Weaver, MD
		Objectives:
• Explain the importance of clinical ethics for
clinical teachers.
• Design an ethical framework for addressing
ethical issues.
• Apply the framework to a series of ethical
cases.
• Discuss recent literature regarding ethics in
teaching.
5:30		
		

currently in the final stages of a national certification program
in medical education through the Association of Professors of
Gynecology and Obstetrics (APGO).

Anthony Weaver, MD

Dr Anthony Weaver attended undergraduate
and medical school at Vanderbilt University
in Nashville, graduating in 1983. He entered
private practice in Morehead in 1986. In 2008,
he became Associate Professor of Internal
Medicine at University of Kentucky, and founding
administrator of the University of Kentucky
College of Medicine Rural Physician Leadership Program in
Morehead; overseeing rural clinical experiences for 20 third
and fourth year medical students. He is Medical Director of the
University of Kentucky Physician Assistant Program, and Medical
Director of the New Hope free clinic. Dr Weaver hosts a weekly
radio show covering healthcare research, Health Matters, on
Morehead State Public Radio.

Conclusion
Rebecca Todd, MD

Class of 2018

